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N. S. F. A. to
Famous Men at
Meet in Boston
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December 14, 1934

LOBO

THE NEW

of

German Club Has
Chri$tmas Meeting

the

trn 1£nhn

The meeting adjourned, after a
but encouraging talk by Mr,
Johnson, of Santa Fe, tmd re·
the retiring and incoming

\

TAKE HOME

\

House Slippers
Chitd's Boots
Hosiery

l

D:e~

If it's from

"EVER~THING ~USIOAU'

Brown hilt

~MilSIC~
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418 W. CENTRAL Ave.
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r
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DR. C. B. GOULD
OJ'TOMETRIST
818 WEST CEN'rRAL

Frosh Vacancy to
Be Filled Friday

I

Jowelo~
1Siilrilo~s whc1·c an exnminntion
'~"'_,_,_,._,_,_,._,. __ ,_.._,,_,+
no 1uajor i:njul;'ics.
Office with Fogg tl1e

Albuquerque, N. l\!1.

Wednesday afternoon of this weelt,
Coughlcy was thrown f1·om Ms

Stlk
Undies

-

I

motorcyde when ll brace on the mn·
chinQ broke, catching in the pavement,

English Labor
Party Discussed

and catapulting Coughley off his
The fortnightly meeting {If the In~
motorcycle.
teruationa.l
Relations. Club wns
I:Ic was taken to St. Joseph's hospi·
tal but a :report ThUl'f5dlly morning on Tuesday, December 11. Dr.
' that t1Jel'c was no .senQus lllJUry.
'
jamin ~aelts was the speaker of
said
evening. His ta.lk concerned the
dependent Labor Pm:ty -of Er•gl<md.
LOBO STAFF WILL UNDERGO
This wv.s the subject of
llEOIWANIZATfON JANUARY
on which Dr. Sacks won his doctor's I
degree from Stanford Ur<iv<>rsit~
next edition of the Lobo w11l past year. In bis
J nn. 11. Because of the wave only the subject of the flrst
letJm•·g~ that lms apparently swept the thesis. Thia covered
the
year reporters, n com.. of the I. L. P. from its fo•onclut;ionj
pleto reorganization of the staff will lote in the nineteenth century,
will th~ough its activity in the world wnr.
b. necessary. Till's org"nization
..
be started at a meeting Monday, Jan•
Dr. Sacks said that many of the
.
uary 7 at 12:45. All persona who wish prophecies.of t h e I • L· P •• l'egnr dmg
tl) continue in their positioTL will be the outcome of the war, were fulfilled
expected to be at that meeting, ar if with remarkable accuracy.
This
was
•
classes prevcn tattendance, an inter· especially true of • th e fleecmg

Jalltt:X),l

(!!,4rh;:tmas

of
ia in the ~OlJtacts one makes.
if that is true it does not justify
briillilmt young coed turning in a
usoci~l Contact Theory

Freshmen will have the opportunity
to ballot for a. now :president of their
class ne:xt F.riday~ the Student Coun·
cil decided last Tuesday at their reg.
u1ar meating. The election will be at
Rody HaJI !rom 12:30 to 1;30.
Since the question .of traditions and
other prob1E!ms are facing the class, a
male lender is needed, thinfts the prpponents Qf the election. The vacancy
occurred· wllen George Goodner left
school, and wq::; filled temporarily by
Rosa -Ca11dns, vice·pl·esident.
The cl11ss has several committees

Ambulance Service
WE BACK TJIE LOBOS

..
DuKE UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

q''''''''''

89c
$1.75

2 pairs
for

still hot, the Stud~nt Senate has or..
dcred a committee to work on the
question. Two members of Khntali,
Bob 1\fcConnell And 'Bill Wilson, were
·t
t
th
appointed on t h is comm1t ee, oge er
with Dona Stein and Jack Joerns.

i

FOR ANY FORM OF HEAT
think first of

1\-'

-..

Dainty sets of aatin and silk
c:xepe. Trimmed in imt>ol:ted
lace.
Danee
Sets-TedsStepins and Shorts,

Mosiers

Smart Shop

·ReleneScheeleinCharge
lofAhlhoMeeting

THE MODERN FUEL

Alb
G &Electr•IC company
uquerque as

:~~~f£.,'1,~·.,:::,~·~·,'1,,',~,1/:~:'~
Cotu.loR'Utll and nppllcaUon forms may
tho Dcon.

.,

tug, All new l'nCmbers nre asked to
be present, including those who wish
to becomo membel's, as initiation will
bli· held. Helene Scheele is in charge
of the ~uppe:t· and program.
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_.m bold it.

~
~

x-x~~~·~
\I'Vlt, t ll
.

Tha Community Orntol'io Society
will present "The 1\fessiah/' by Han~
del, January 23, at Carlisle gym ..
nnsium. The chorus consists of one

c

-··

..

~,_

Scnnte atntesmcn und Council diplo~
mats at'G still searching through their
bigh school civics trying to find sup·
port for thch· contentions, for or
against lllOl'~ logls1otive power £o:v the
Student S¢natc,
At n Senate meeting Tlmrstlay, a
week ago, member,a of the Student
Council were in t~ttcndance, led by
George Seery, president o£ the student
body, nnd Uolnndo .Matteucci, vice.
N'Csident. Seet·y gave u report of tho
l'~solutiona. of tlle Nntiona,l Student

M'IIJsaps Graduate YarnSpinnerWorld's lG rts
• 1y Ghosts Hover Over
Champion Horse-Thief
Next Presi"dent
,_JimCook,pioneen~ndindianfighter
___________
Th e. u filVerstty
. . c atnpus '
__j

s

f N FA

..........

m'7•nu+a
t-,
tt/-

· ~ r"PAh 71i Z_/IJ! --~ -~n -PmO Z n'S
llCI
vo wllu~. Q'/lo Q;
'r<v·

I

I

OVCl.'

out tllat the Student Scmato: should cstablishitselfasacampusbl'anchaf
this org~nl:lintion, and mal~e its meet~
ings open forums foJ: the disc.ussion
of topjca such na .R. 0. T. c., state
J,ll'Oblcms, and campus problems.
~Vnlter Biddle~ chairman of a. rcso·
mt1on c-ommittee, llrcscntcd a 1·cport
giVing the. particulars of tho. Senate
dcnnnnds, The l'eport was ln the. form
of an antondment to tho constitution
giving the Scnnto equal .POWCl' with
\<he Student Council ill legislative mat.
tors.
Cnthcriue Lane, pr~sident of the
Associated Woman Students led tho
_,.
•
f Ol' the Scnntc membera
'
uiSCUSS1on
nnd pointed out thnt unless tho :tunc~
1.i~>ns of tho Senate were mora clqm•ly
defined, there was no reason for its
cont1'nuance.~
The muin argument of the Senators
was that the Senate was a more repre~
~entatlvc bo~ly than the Council, hav___
mg soma thirty to forty members as
opposed to twolV'G eouncel
'!'bough the utlimatunt issued by the
ora,
city comtniesion baa been quietly dis· SIn answer to the atgutnent thnt the
1'cgarded by the student body, thn <mate would br~ak up the ljOinbine
practice of "thumbing" l'ides to and ~stem o~ cboosmg student: officerS~
from town still remains a thorn in lCC·PresJdcnt Matteucci fervently ar..
the side o£ various interested con· gucd .that th~ .sen~tc would only bring
ecrns. In view of the fact that the chomb1t1o ,Pohtu:s tilto the 'Clubs who
·
•
c oose Senatot·s.
expense oi' paymg for r1dcs would be Donald I<: tsl
too heavy a burden for the average
r? nger, president of the
t d
uJ
.
•
Senate, appomtt!d a Sannte coll\mitteo
s u ent, we slto d herewtth 1tke. to to mec:t with th Stud
•
.
offer a l'etnedy to the ,·,t·•at'•on·,
.
C
••.t Councd tbn
"
fol 1
T d
cwmg ues ay, Th1s committee
1• Bar all 41 thumbers" between the
railroad tn:icH:s and tbe First Street. :~!t~o~i~~~t! -'!.~l..E£:t~id~l:, E1:;:iZ:,·_ _ _ _.__
int-ersocctl.on
d.
man, Katbo:.::1ne 'Lb:uu:~
•
all Ann DcRuiJ\
2• Restrict parking in a tw-enty. At -tbe Councll tnceting tbe discus.
foot area immediately east of the sion. 'v:ns mora -ord~'tly but" just ns
tracks.
heated, Several ~Ja·v •.a we•e
... d'1scussed,
8. Mark tbe restr1'cted sect<'an ac~ but
h no decision was reaehed, exce"l
l'
cordingly and allow only those desir- t at the two bodies should study the
ing rides to occupy tllis section.
bicameral system in other schools nnd
At this time it seems only fair that try to draw Ul) a system that would be
the student senate .~ "n th!'s matter practica-l for the situation here. It

pany the perfol·mnnce.
Soloists bave been selected from
Alb
UQUCf<lUe'.;; leading singers. They
nre:GraceStortzMcCqnnn,EllenSev..
erns Boldt and Harriet Kl•ohn, IJO~
of conversation ,·s na lan•er the heavy p:ranoaj Mary Helen McKnight and
""
date fOl' tomorrow, So, between the Ethel Reedy, contraltos; A1·thur Peter.
~:rk of .thistsemester, and the li?ht of s on and Frank Dnrrow·, tenors; John
5
0 commg erm, cornea a pause tn our
cott and Michael Pallt~dino, basses.
rush :for knowledge while we sip a Tho pel'fonnancc is under the su..
c~ke~ scv.n the Lobo, and in such other pervision of Mrs. Helen Chandler
mlld ways make mercy~ More power R 11an, and is being conducted b'~~' Dr.
t 11 0f us- pro l assors me
• 1uded - Burton
'
Thatcher, The orato-rio' g0 ..
1o a
cause no matter how hard y'ou figure ciety is an FERA project and in or1
to word quos t'orts
to p uzz10 us, L ndY dcr to defray expenses for
1
the pur·
Luck. may ?c on our side this time, chase of musie, an admission of twenM
and JUSt thmk o~ the easy questions ty~five cents will he clJat·gcd,
you could have tpven us without half
as much trouble. 1JA word ~ the
wise-''

of the ugood Old days/' strolled on the
campus Wednesday afternoon, urook..
Once again in students' hearts rises
ing for Dr. Peart:e1 who is going to that dread and haunting spectn'l Woman Student of
write a story of my life.'' He seated ~:~s~he ~::~::a~~r ::~~~: a~~,~~
Arizona U, Elected
himself on the bench in front of the
its clutches. Boolts are thumbi;~d 1 dog~
Vice-President
lib;rary ~nd soon had attracted enough eared and underlined as never beiorQ 1
of an audieuce to start relating some while professors joyful!y smirk at
ThomAs Neblett' ""'aduate
of Mill • of h'1s experiences,
·
their guaking classes, and hint in sol~
4>·
saps College, Jackson, :Mississippi, was The wllite·haired old man claims to cmn tones of the horror that is to
eIee t ed president of the NSFA for be the world's champion horse thief, come. Class cuts nrc bewailed, the
Jly·JACJC KENNEDY
the year beginning nex.t JuJy 1st, af· He gained this distinction while under pictures in notebooks that were flO
.
cleverly done now are found to cover
California again!
ter a. hotly contested battle with General McKinley in Texas, when he the last two words in that important
Ward has :reached my enra that t h e Charles C, Wise, of the University of stole 1,500 Indian horses: in one n1'ght. rule,
d i or f topic. Eyes no longeJ· wan ..
latest mirth.provoldng sight on the West Virginia.
"The westl'!rn coyrboy was the best er ar rora th~ booki the main topic
campus is a student with u copy of Margaret Taylor, of the University man the world has ever produced/' de..
The New Rep1Jblic under his arm. If of Ari.zonn, nnd pr~sident of the Inter· elares the veteran of numerous akit·
it will add anything to scholastic jo· collcgtati! Association of Women Stu- .
LONG DISTANCE
•· aJ ' h•, Jet ,., here1'n be re•ordcd that dents, was unanimously re·elected mlshes. He also averred that he
'1 1
SUBSCRIBER
the smoke·clearer·away sleeps with a vice-president, and Wesley D. Os- wished the "good old days" were here
copy of the same under his pillow borne1 of Boston Onivcmity, Congress tlgain. HJt paid a man to live in tlmse
Another record of soma sort
every night. And that, -you will say, ?hairman, was mnde treasurer unan~ d'ay.a, but it don't pay today.''
wng achieved this week by the
accounts for the nightmares thnt ap~ lmously.
This colorful old character of the
Lobo.
-penr in this column weekly.
Arthur Northwood, Jr., of Prince- early West bas traveled over most of
However, whether you are among ton University, was .appointed dele· the United States lecturing on his ex:~ Marie Jenson, president of W. A. A.,
This newspaper claims n dis~
the: lnughin"" group or the carrying gate nt lnrge to serve on the CJt:ecu- pericnces. He recounts how h-e. was officiated at a ceremony held Thurstinction in having a long dis•
t'
.
til J
tance subscriber in Ella l\-tary
group~ the amusing or the .amused, JV6 committee un
une 30,
Captured nt the age of 12 by Indiana day, January 17, in the mtrn 1 in whicll
don't miss Fascism on the Cuntpus,
Besides the newly elected officers and lived with them for two years. He over 25 new members were taken into
Mossman, who is now living in
,
Naples, Italy. Ella Mn.ty w:a~:~ n.
A A Th
in the issue of January 9.
the executive committee beginning also tells thrilling stories about W• • ·
e new tnitiates of the as·
t d • t th U •
s u en~ a
e nlVersi.t}' last
• t'
You will lay dowtt the article with .July 1 wm include C-arllino Troy, of episodes with Billy the Kid.
socto. ton we-re drawn mostly irom the
year, and a member of Alpha.
n sensa. o£ just disgust for higher cd· Pembroke College; Harper :Barne-s.,
FreShman cla.ssJ but. the upper·claas..
Delta Pi sorority, and writes,
ucntion in California. You mny com.. University of North Carolina; George
nten were nlso -represented. Eligibilgiving here .address in wre of tbc
pare tho condition o:I the State Uni· Date, New York University; Tom Dr. Aberley Lectures
ity for this association is confined to
ver.sity in New Mexico with that in Starlin, University o£ Alabama; Vir- on Human Biology
those who have earned 100 points by
American Consule.te General,
particiJ;)athm and demonstrated ex·
Naples.
California, and become swelled with n gil Fogle, Ohio State University; Jo~
•
· sotne spor t .
The ed'tor'
just pride in the homa~stute~institu~ aeph Solter, University of Southern
Cacique the biology club held open ce11ence m
t
taI stam
·~ Wl'll h ave t o
Ca Jiforma,
• al1 e1ected as regional rep .. house Wednesday,
'
'
"Tel
1
.,.
t
>< c• Wh'
\"atch
1'ts
cracks
about
M usso..
tl'an.
December
,
in
,
..~..,
y
nit-13
es
w~re:
........
.
ttnter,
''
15
Tha sad state of affairs in that Uni· tesentativcs.
house Wednesday January 15 in E. G1vens, H. Stili, E, Chmk, E.
Hni now!
vcrsity is indicative of the .generally
Sara Raynolds Hail at 7•30 At 'this Buck, R. Heron, F. Lopez, W. W.Hbern,
' •
1L Boll;on D Silver K Lo 1 d v
rotten politics of the state, which I Spanish Play to "-turn
meeting Dr. Aberley spoke on un-u~ M t
'n
~
ve a y, • Publication Asks for
have 111mcnted in this collirun often
~
man Biology." The lecture was are~ on oya, · onomo-, ~· L. Bc:zemek, "'-r
f U
"' v
onough beforo. Not content with itn~ by P.opular Request
port -on the work tha.t Dr Abcrley h
R. Stromberg, B. J:fumng, V~ Kraft, n· ames 0
• Women Grads by appointing a. committee to prcs~nt was conceded by members af botlt
prisonitlg and condemning innocent
conduet:ed for the lJast ~ev-eral
A. Gutierrez, B. Laumbncb, A. Hamil·
this ?r some ~q~ally wor~y plan to ::d~~ t~: !~:S~?ld .be ~eces.sary to
-en1 the POII/ers of the state {ably
Because it was met with enthusias· nmong the Pueblo Indians for tllc C•r· ton~ • K.. Conner, C. Denton, W. Tbe alurnnJ office of the Universi"""~ t1Ie City combitssJon itmncduately. The 'uclud
!tub tzon In order to
m
".7 nc e881•t 1
·
d'Ja te Z:t t~JOn on th'ts l
e numerous -c anges·
1 es, Jt · Sh eE.!dy, and C. has a ;reqUest for names of prominent
represented
on the Board of Regents) tic applause und comment at its first nogie Institute. In lter rescarcl1 she/ Butt t'llm, c · 11-I'l
c.
Y or lmme
are fettering the minds of the stu• prcsentil.tiol!• the new Spanish play, has studied blood count, blood type, Lirtgo,
women grnduntes. This is to' be used ptoJ~ct. cafnnhot ba. stresse t(lO grcli?Y
· tl te damp} cn'll
d ungeons 0 f "'-M edlas De T"terra Blanco.," Wl'11 antltropo1Oglca.
· 1 m
• d'Ices, batr,
· -eyes,
mf VJew
e fact
. lUO.rlday
u.
dent.s. ln
l
.&.IllS
in tbe pub1icat'on
ent'tied UAnt .
d o t bl'
't tbat . the• quantity
1 1 Closed ur
rr eeJr B egins
1 ,
1
reaetiortaryism, £rom which we can b~ presented again January 23, nt :no~ fingerprints, nutrition and various 1
erzcnn
a ve;se pu lCJ Y now tn c~cu at on
__
prcstlntly expect the stench o:f fuseism dey lfall. Written nnd directed re .. other biological octions. Dr. Abel'ley
lgma aU
eetS
Women. Soronty officers who know ~~ quickly sway. the opinton of a
Beginning Monday, January 21 J
to arise.
spectively by 1\-frs. Eli Sanchez and. holds an IU, D. degree from Yale and
the names of fo:rmer- women students o.wnspeople now m complete acco~d and continuing tln·ough the lveek,
~
'·
'
Slgma TaU1 national honorary en· o£ Ptortnntmce
•
. d
~
Wlth•tythe student body of the Unt.. there will be no social affairs of
" 1a sedillo~.orewsl.<\;r,
Students who are active in pence 1..ut!
the comedy ' a PhD
. • f rom Stanford,
W1 11 o tl1e alumm of~
movements arc expelled .as dangerous deals with the story of a girl without
gineering society, held its :regular fice a :favor by- turning in 11 list of versl ·
any kind. Closing hours for the
citizens, Student publications are. sus· stockings. Because she must nttend a F
N
meeting a.t 8:00 }). tn., Tuesday, Jan. nnmes of these alumni.
donnitorica and xesidential halls
pended. Instructors or _professors party she paints her legs with lltjerra ormer • M. Instructor
15, nt Sara Raynolds Hall. New mcm~
for women will -remain. the- same
even mildly suspected of "commun. blanca," and is discovered to her em· Honored by Phi Kappa Phi bcrs are to give reports on engineer·
,
• ,
,
during the wesk, but wm be
istn'' and u50 cia1isnt" nrc dismissed. barrasantent, at tho function,
----...
ing :~·eports from time to time. Fiel'ms NOTICE
changed over the week.end. From
That ex~ellent vehicle of reactionary
In the cast nre: Mrs. Eli Sanchez Phi Kappa Phi honored :Miss Fran.. Fifield gave a report on the housing
Try-outs for Tlte Star of l\Iadrid
tho twcnty.fUth to the twenty..
41
41
propUga11da~ the American Legion, has aS Libradn, Frank Montoya as An· c~s Gillmor with n dinner at the Uni.. program of the TVA project,
will be held Saturday, Jan. 19, at
•
•
seventh, women students will be
iMtituted -a. rather effective spy sys. tonio, !~lias Beatl'icll Sa.nche.z. as. versity dining hall Il'londa~ night, Jan...
...J.t.Bfi,:",;; Rodev lf!lll. Dr, St. Clnir's
re.~uirerl tQ bo within their resi·
41
•
..,
•
dcnces after 10:80. Fraternities
tetn on the cnmpus1 which promptly Comora, Alfonso Mirabal as Jose De unry 14. Miss Gillmor is at present Zimmerman Attends M-:. 4.·· .. g":: ..,.:~ ,,. .... .l'l~!f.!Q0?;'6n1.ir0I ,'H't>r;TJslated by Rosa
and aucceasfully puts down anything La Luz, Sara Chavez as the wife of the assistant p1·ofesso1· of English at
has been recent1y diS!f;u,u;t will be
ure requested to enforce some
that savors of pacifism.
Jose, and Clorl Tafoya as tbc Com· tlm University of A1•lzona. Last year Pr~sident Jam
hts drawings, Mr. Ballnk has u.......
Sam Marble Elected
fonn of study table for tbe rcsi~
i'War b1·it1gs out the best that is in padre. Muaic will be a part of the she was English instructor o.f New tended a
same red earth colors that tl1c Indians~· :"lt
•
dents and members of their or*
;you.u t'es, your intestines at the pe11ormnnco and will bo :furnished b)' Mc:deo,
nh1g llos\Jtj
•
do, and has mixed them with cb~rcoal th~ :resident of New
ganiz:ations.
point of a bayOnet.
a. string trio playlng songs of old N~iJ-W M.iss Gilhnor addressed the group
~1 •
in n. ve.t•y- effective manner.
prmt~o-...f'\lliZation
--~-----Tho ~ew 11-Iexico scene is not qu!to Meidcan folklore.
on 11 South.wcstecn Hel'izons.''
I
The painter s:poke bri~y at {1 meet.. page- 0 ~ M-ts. Claudit M. Marschall, who has
one of mtellectual freedom. ('rwtCe
"
..r!s,
itig of t~e A~t LcafJUG S11ndny after~. .
):· M. C. A. was com- bee.n first assistant in the registrat'a
the npoliey of tha paper'' hns forced
~e the
noon, dtscussmg hiS work.
~don Thursday, Jan~ offitce ot the University, has. been
Q
Tl·oar. lt
J.:\.2rge.d with the y, tru~sfe.rre~ to the business office. Due
me to rc~write tbis column.) There
is, howevel', a. thousand times J'nt)l'e
.0.. ,
-e~l1rgitation
Archaeological Students
~'\_.Young People's to ulereasmg work in that officeJ an
freedom here thall on the u. o.
(llernioe ~·l'rineeton, N. J, (NSF A)-A stU·
'"·"'h• purpose additional employee lms been needed
campus.
.,t a lot of real nctmg de.nt confol'ence for the study of the Taite Week..End Trip
•
nsor a there for soma tim~.
Mussolini Matteucci ia the only out~
...agl
cause and cure of war will eonveno at
}ji
(Continued on page four)
Yes, we arc 'learning all the time; of the Rio Gt"
Prittceton from February 15 to 11 un~
Members of the Archaeology and
• 't. \·Pto~
After seeing the Grcalc contedy ~~"""'os- l.Jte nst1'vd
dor t'o nus"·,cos
of the Pr1'nceton Anti•
---··~:-~ f Summer Session Opening
1
'" '
1 "' b II Troph-y War·nSociety-.'
Ethnology classes visited a number of
t't~Uarln/' we hnd viaiona of red-headed tongue."•' in root a
ruins nround Santa Fe last week~end.
Announeenumt has- been mnde ate 0 ate Changed
Propaganda Discussed by
Gttest speak~::!rs wllllead discussions
the opening of the lowCL' floor rooms t ~"'lie dates f(n' the 19M .Summel.'
slaves trotting about in Atberts, lt ever..'
dl'm SI'1 vel' trop hY to t hc on Economic Ca.tiSC!s o£ Wm·j Militatl" This group
was, given the priv-ilege of the new Unverstty
, S tn d'mm. Th e t'l,
to ,
White at I.R.C. Meeting
Is n relief to team tbnt red hair is
• Tl1e '!'
,I)' m
•
;n o£ the University of New
1
8
1
only the conventional mark for slave~
Athletic Council; containing the Trnining in SchM1s and Colleges, Gov~
enterm~ the l(t;a nt ~an il?e£; ~ ? s}Htcc provides lor four additional 15b '... have been changed in ol'der
At Tuesday's meeting of the Inter~ on the stage,
~ y nnm.cs of tho 1934 Border Confer· ei•mnont nnd t11e Munitions Industty, ~cmlso 0 Dr.. ew'£!tt s rl(m sill) class rooms and thtetl offices, The de .. may be...,....,te the nrticulatiorl. oi: our
nntionnl Relntions Club, Dr. Whit(! Again a wave of rcltef swept .le of -ertce. football champs, h?a ,nrrive.d Passive Resista11co to Wnr: Its Rela.~ With the ~var chief..
partmeuts of art nnd archaeology will \'1 single C\;.m:tner Session with the
.,..:. -u. ,_..., :,eussi-on on .,p 1'0pngnndn, He us- "hen we leat'ncd tlmt tho .m cart· mtd IS now 1~ Tom Po~eJOY s office. tlon to the Individual nnd State, and The rums at Frdol~s wctl! one ~f i occupy the class 'l·ool'!ls and tl1e offices twonty nrb~t .remez~ New Mexico,
Prof. S:t :tr. ;;.,~, jiThe £oree usad ht really stuck out their tong~··..:he Amer· ~he trophy IS n £u11-Slzed mounted Effectiveness of Peacs Agencies.
Ntlm fir~; tl~at Dt\ Hewett excavated m wUl he tnkelt by Coach Henl'Yl Tom ted. to the ~on for, Jho Summer
More thnn thirty c.ollcges wi11 be ew m.extco.
Popejoy) and Miss Dorothy Hatch.
Urnted State Vrt ..'-.inol' ·~;rnornin!J
Poetry," by Dean·\l','"-'l.'a)1ips in ·Ger.. rision. TJ1cy even complrdla Advance- Enlver £ootball. Names of couches,
seum 'Technique," b;,; · 1\hil'\ nccullar blc "<StUre
b"
wagg]·
n•
M •
f
ma11ngcr
and
letter
lltCll
are
en~
represented
n.t
this
conference
1vhlch
Fourteen
members
of
the
classes
TlH!
upper
floor
is
awnltitlg
comple·
Article Fourt~m.. 'I'J'JJ tl'il3 J;angue
1
11
6
•
l;w ~:lnc.nu 0 {· graved on c'1.11e b a11 · It WI}'1 bel pte~ hns as its goal tho planning of nn made this week·end trip, 1'hcy spent tion pending •unancinl md
' from t11e
' N ations
•
Covemmt provtdes
'
m Anilh..i'
· "·" '• ~·~""' ~:for tlu.!: •
Tiscl1y; ncl:i:mntic Fact'Ol'S ,·
))ology/' by Dr. Reginald Fishcr1 nnd lora. ..(".l'O:I.e..-..... .,~ampn stt·esscd the gcntcd to the -couneH nnd tlte tenm nctlve ponce cnmtmign to be prolnoted Saturday night in Santn Fe, wher!l legir:;lnturc. Publications and other establislm1ent of a Permanent Court
44 Soeill.l Organization/' by Dr, Tan~ i!aet that motlter natu1·o is the mail1
nt nssenlbl:t in the near future,
among students t11roughout tho -coun- they insl;cetc.d the School of Archne- 8tttdent office~ wilt Meupy the second)of lntet:national justice. by the l.Jeague. /
quist-MUler,
source: of cowbOcy Sollgs nnd ballads.
try..
olo_gy.
floo1•.
(Continued on page four)
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Handel's "Messiah"
Presented by
Local Society

0

Smoke Clears

Editor~ ~~ro~m~is~e;d:t:o~W:il:••:n~a:t_t:h:e~h:•:n:d~s~l:::::::::::::::::::::::::~~====~~~~======~=~===~~=~~~===========~~~~~~~

"

•

As the

GAS

llURJIA~J, N. C.
Four tf!rms ot t!ll!ven wc~ks 111'(1 ~~:lvl!n
f!ach ~enr. 'fhC!lo may lK! tnlu:n consecutlvely (graduation In th1'ec )'eat!il
or threo t.ermll mnY be to~lken e&ch yenr
(graduation In !our yean), Tho en·
tn:mec requirements are lnU:!lllgence,
chnrMter .nlld nt ll!aat t.wt~ y~al'$ or
ho obtained from

Away -with the :rule against the wear~
ing of cords.
Whilethequestionoftraditions;a

$1.00pairs

Phone 442

. .

with
Newsthe
Editoror Many the nllies.
view
hHhicf
willthe
excuse
absence.
vositions wnl be o_p~n to ;persons who
· hnvo not previously 'vorked on the
ipaper.

Senators Ask for Equal Powei· with· Council Over
Legislation; Council Members Favor Establishment
of N. S. F. A. Forum.

chcstra of twenty pieces will accOm· tended
the ltolidnye, He pointed'
N---·-~~b~~~~===~~=~=~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~========================~~---~~-~-N--~-M~~b~~

Blakemore-Exter

Mortuary

No. 15

Student Senate and Council
Parley Over Relative Power

NEW HOME OF THE ALPHA DELTA PI SORORITY

workillg on a revision of freshman

).,

re·

l

.:~~~~:.,:.:.::~_,_,_.,_,

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Committees Appointed to
Work on Traditions

They'll kuow it's
RIGHT

l
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SEE "THE JIAUNTED JIOUSE"
TONIGHT, USE YOUR
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Qualities 'of

WHY NOT

,

I

'

w. A. A. lni· ti' ates

'

Suggested Rules for
u Hitch-hi kef

25 Mem bef s Into
ASSOCiatt'on"•ThU-rS.

B

.

T

M

ycu::

S•

,

°

yMc A Mef geS

with YWCA tO
Form y p c A

Anti• War
IRe
fl.soctety sponsors
a . Conference
my:;,.t'Oll

The$c unusually low round trip ex-~
cun.ions will he on snlc- Until jlinu·
ary 1~1. Good 10 !1utJdreds of dlics
-some CX('cpJions-scc agent fo:r
detailed information. liberal retutn

T

C 0 rrel:.t

Hrnit ••• convenient schedules •••

comfortable. buses1 with bot wate:r
hea(cts.

SAMPLE ROUND-TRIP FARES
DEl'IVER • .
• •••••••$11.35
J(ANSAS CITY •••••••••$20.05
CHICAGO ................ 30.40
LOS ANGELES ............ $18.00
FLAGSTAFF ............... $10.15
SAN FRANCISCO .......$30.60

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
EL FIDEL HOTEL
848

fl g U e

s t }. C k- 0 U t e f S

lll

G ree k Cot. . . ,••

Lower
St adI•um
Ill use by Feb•. "'-•.
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Nevv Mexico Lobo

American Legion Publica·
tion Condemns U Students

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

In a banner heud tha Minnesota

Le~

'\.

f

THE NEW irl:EXICO LOBO

Pau• Ttoo

Students Have Something in
Common with Medicine Men

Page Three

THE NEW MEliGO LOBO

Friday, January 18, 1985

Friday, January 18, 1935

Hollis Pater is back in school, bavM
ing manag~d to lteep h~s appendix.

Social Events

Wayne Stratton returned to Albuque):'que for ~ few days this wee),,
He ha~ been traveling in Missouri,

EVE-LYN ROSS, Editor

After this week-end the campus settles down to the serious Hostesses at Phi Mu Cozy
business of studying for finals. The student body has been hitting Evie I{oss and Em me.' Lou Chastain
be hostesses this a!WrnQon from
it in high these last few weeks in a big effort to take in as many will
4 tc 6 to aH Phi Mus and thc~r guesta
social affairs as they possibly can. The Alpha Delta Pi's a:re giv- at the weekly Phi Mu Cozy.
ing their winter formal this wee!<, on Saturday night. It will be
the first danel' that has been given in their new chapter house.
Pi lC A. Inform~l Saturday

I

Entered as aecond..cl!;\as matter nt the poat~omce at Albuquerque,
under the Act of March 3, 1879

\

_,..

~-

EDITORIAL STAJJ'F

" •'

;lli!unuging EditQr ----··---------------------------------- RQ.ford Madera

News Editor ----------------------------------------... Marie Jenson
Sporta Editor ---··---------------------...- ..... ----------...- Warren Gunte1·
Assistant Sport Editor -----------.------.............,.................... _____ J tt.Y Gentry
NEWS STAFF
George Taylor, Kenneth Weeks, Roland Dickey, Allan Twyman, C. E, McGinnis, Mary Dnlby1 Eli:tabcth Zimmerman, Eupha But,k, Bill Tagga;l't,
~comu:d F:J'itz, Jane Alice .Ha1l, Lyle Saundcl'S, Margaret Jackaon 1 Thelma
Pearson, Hollis Peter, Ruth Humpton, Alfonso Mirabal, Gail
McWhirten 1 Lois Perrine, Chloe Robinson

,.
'

NGE At-BERT

SOClETX S'rAFF
Virginia Langham, Virginia Wills, Thelma Pearson, Roberta Palmor, Evelyn
Rosa, :Ma:t'Y Dalby, Patty Alg~bright
SPORTS STAFF
Joe Roehl, Bill Dennard, Tony Domijan, Virginia Langlmm, Frances Watson
•
COPY DESK
Jtmo Aliea Hull, Nan Glenn, Shh'ley Smith, Clara Lingo, Virginia Langbam,
Sllm Mn1•ble1 Hollis Pctc1·, George Tnylol'1 Mary Lou Anderson, Julinn Olmsted

---~~~~~~~~~=======:!.------·---.-=--=-~T_'H=E~N~A~T~I'..:O::.'N~A~L;";.J:O=Y==S=M=O=K=I:.=====::;

l\loTthh.•••C'hainOdml'eagtaro::.stshees~

FEATURE STAFF
Jack Kennedy, Harvena Richter, Hollis Peter, T. Carlson, Ed Digneo, Lyle
Sllundot·s, H. Sylvester, Lo\liS Giannini, Mary F. Mackel
ADVERTISING STAFF
Ad.vcrtiaing Manager __ _._ ...--.. ------------~ .. --------------- Ed :Keasler
Assistant Advertising Manager ---------------------.. . ---- Addison Strong
Circulation Mnnuger -----------------------------------"'- Paul Tackett
John Simms~ Wil1ia1n Muc1cc1, Fl·nn1!: Bcyors1 Eddie L. Moncheck, J'ennne
Scott, George Higgins, Alice He1·!ord, Dorothea BolTY1 Jene Blair, Joe Roehl,
Not•mnn Flnskn., Diclc Losl1, Bill Wilson, James Cune, John Alter-,
Frank Livingstone
ADV. COPY STA~'F
Sarg Allen, Phil Woolworth

' '

MODERN MEDICINE MEN
When mother was a girl patented medi~ine was a wonderful
thing. One tablespoon of Bitter Herbs was good for everything
from carbuncles to Angina Pectoria.
We laugh at such foolishness today. But ars we really consistent?
Today in over 125 Amet•ican universities every freshman man
is given the same dose of bitter herbs. Regardless of his physical
il
build, his physical incapacities, weaknesses and abilities, one pre- '
scription goes for all. This cure-all is military drill. It is doped
out by our military medicine men as a substitute for physical
training in the same quantity to every one.
Some far-seeing organization, such as the American Athletic
Association and the National Education Association, have realized
the foolisl!ness of such program and condemned it as failing to be
an adequate substitute for P. E.
Equal time expended in training men in such sports as tennis,
_,.,...."'----iS>I".IIV!!iml!..mi-ngrliud haudba1l, will yield dividends to the participants
by providing them with life-long sports. It yields greater dividends in supplying the wholesome 11give a].ld talce" of competitive
sports, And building keen, quick judgment required in these sports.
Let's laugh, but let's be consistent.

I~!I~=~~

/1'

'

;::;:~~~];:·~

c~:~!~~~;~:: "i~~~~~~i~;~~:[~~~~)~l,il.il

ntilitnry tr~ining attracts
Again the question of
tion. This tlme it ia Gc1Vern<>r
ray o£ Oldahoma. who
attending grant collegeEJ
~ ~ ·- .. ~ -.......tq ta11':e niilitaty training
out ot schoo11 and bo at
training as

feet "aU in,• I can quickJ.y
my energy with a
CameL Camels bring back
my pep, For over ten years

I've .preferred Camels.
They have a rich, distioc..tive Bavor that suits me/'

ollf.

Santa Fe Artist Speaks
to tio M. Art League

IAldho Club Meets

Subscribe to The Lebo, ;wo per

_!
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-
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r;Po,tj(o'"

"

l

:f~·;f.··-J~.,,$i~':h:;c'o~u~g:;b:i' ~N1~•;,wondcr you'll find lll.e smo'k~~··
of the

timc~·~F:~o~r~~::~~~~

I

-

Smc myself rtgainst d1e
effects o£ fati:gue; r find,
too, thac smoking as many

Catttcls as I like doesn't

affect my qcrvcs,"

FCb'rtla;t·y 15 17

d
l lmpet!'al Laun ry
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_. has
- tron Anti' War
' sponsors
nfer ence

..•:::========~ i;:~';~·:~;

"l.ong

llgo/' says Louis Bayard,
111 learned that by smok·
1ng a Cnmcl I could in~

"'

I

Archaeologica!Stu~ents

IA~IS MA~ACiiR.

j

HAV-E-·;;:;UR_ _ _ _

I

-

I

EDWIN BOYD, '35-Engineeting Student:
".An engineering field trip is enough to tire
ouc :tllybody, Whcnl'.m Iug{;inga traruit and
ulpod across rough country ,.. taki.og tltc hills
as they come,., fighting through brush and
woods,, .I'll adtnh I often get tired dear

r

..
Akiho he1d its regnlnr meeting Ja:st year in advance.
I
GARi\1ENTS
Hertrlk Ba1ink, well known San ~
CLEA"'ED
•
•
•
Tuesdayl Jartuary 16. Further plans " ~ .
~"\ ~
1 Fe artist, wdl address a meetmg o£ were made on the arrangements for r~ ]J'JlJ.Il.l:t:fw.;'J][IJ:tfart"...wtl:II]:tilllJ'J:ti~IIWJJJl L' e
Tlte Better ~.g__u
.,- •.
the New· Mexico Art League at the the benefit bridge which is to be held~~
A
TJte Healthy WlZy:--•
dinlng hall at 3 o'clock Sunday after- E'ebruary 9, at Sara Raynolds Hall.'~ Cold \Veather Is ~re ~
1
Vacuum-Still Dry Cleaning
H
§ ,
noon An exhibit of paintlngs and Reservations can be made at any time. d
•
p•
'Jib
h
..
U
0\Y
OU
"lOSe
i=! I
'•tchiugs b M B l' k 11'111
t
nzes WI e awarded t ose receiVIng §
1'
Y 1'. a m ~
op!!n a high scores.
~
FIN
0 0 T S •B'
•
that time Md will be nva1lable to the 1
~
'tl p nceso
• t Sm't §~ Cleaners - Haters - Dyers
>l
w11
for one ~eek each afternoon. Dr. Smith in Hospital
~
ij
PHONE 147
I'llr. Bnlmk, who 1S best known for his
_
~
frotn
~
lndtan portraits, \vill discusfl his work,
])actor Dane. F~ Smith, professor in ; ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP ~
Admission is by membership card or the d)JJi"artment of English, is. confined
;: lOG S. Fourth
Pllonc 187 ~
twenty-five cents.
t~t. Joseph's hospital~ where lte is
~
~
siiQJ:~b~.W;'i,;J: "'"!;! attack of influenza, ~~:,mmnmmn•:nnrunmmmmt.llll.nmu.~ ~ anm:urr.r:rr l;)lJm ,Jum-:1
r-::::::=:=::::::::::::..:.~__:·~.-..~ ~
been recent)y..,d~~·~---:
DR. c. . .
his drawh1gsj I\:Ir. EaHnk hn.S \.~~
are open only to tltc- \rained.
same red earth colors that the Indians I! DAILY AND
Y uu catl never hope to secure or
Suit".ueL
•
do, and has mixed them with chn:r~nal h-;..,_
hold a worth~whilc position until
in n. very -effective manner,
pritltt.'i'VDAY
you h~ve prepared yourself for
The painter spolto btiefty at a meet.- poge 0~;\
i~
The business worM o£..
ing of the Art League Sundny aft<l-r~
:ters tlle greatest vari•
noon, discussing hi• work.
·
ety of employment :'mel.
the biggest opport-unities in the world today,
Why not .start training
Prlnceton, N.J. (NSFA)-A stuat once1
,
conference for the •tudy of the Take \Veek-End TriP
W-e off-er All Busin~SS
and -cure of war win eonveno at
Courses
from
tounMembers: o! the Archaeology and
Spccinl Civil Service
the: auspices o-:f the Princeton Antiw Etlmolog;V classes visited a number of
"">-,.
Training
Football Trophy \Val' Society.
ruins around Snrtta Fe last week~end.
Announcement has beeh hU'tde d~
INDIVIDriAL
"
Guest speakers \vi1llead diS!!ussions
•
.
. .
the. op1ming o£ the lower ft6or rooms
INSTRUCTION-DAY,
·fhc. Mindlin silver trophy to tlte ()n Economic Causes o.f War, M.ilita1·y Thts ~roup wa~ giVen the prtVtlege of the new UnveL•sitr Stadium. The r
PART-TmlE & :EVE·
~lAt:ht<lti< Cauncil 1 corttniuing tho !;~~::~~:~in S~hoo1s and Colleges, Go.v- of enterulg the KlVaat Snn II?eions?, spnca -provides fo1· four additional 16'0).
NJN G CLASSES
'
B
d
c
nf
becausa
of
Dr.
Hewett's
frieltdslup
names of tlte. 193'*- or cr o e:r..
and tl;e !liunitions Il'idustey,
class rooms and tln•ce offices. 'fhe de- may be
Placed
· d
j pnrtmcnts o£ art and me1meolCJgy wi11 11 smg
• 1e c
cncc f oo t'on I! champs} 1u1.a arriVe
:Resistnnco to Wnr: Its Reln.-- with the Will' clligf.
Wi1en he starts t<.' read you the story o! con~ nud is now in Toni l'opejoy 1s office,
the Individual and -State nnd
The ruins nt Frijoles were one o£ Ioccupy the class rooms 11nd the offices twenty nrb
_.,.__.,. ~~.,
nootb1ack to Duttcrny,"' don't we~·e An\Ci'-' The trovhr is (1, :full~sized mount<!d llllff<>eti.ve,le<! of Peaea Agencies:
the first that Dr IJ(l\'/ett excavated in will be talcen b:,r Conc1t l!enry, Tom ted to the c
Poetrlri"- ~ ~
.
(l-"cl Advance.. silver football, Names: of coaches}
thirty colleges will be New Mcxl~o.
Popejoy1 nnd Miss Dorothy Hntch,
United States ~
,...... •
'{
$cum 'rechnique; ...... Just relax With a S1U1ny .. smooth 'Mexican
mnnngcr and letter men are en..
-at this CoQ.nf<!rcn~a whieh Fottrtcen :members of the classes The upper floor is awaiting cotrtple~ Article Fourtce~ 'OPlhe League of'· ..
Tiaehy;- "Clhnntic FMt~-...mild and mellow tobaccos r-·
· d th graved On the ball. It will be pre~
as its goal the })ln:nning of c.n made this week-end trip. '1'hey spent tiou peud1ng flnuncla1 aid from the Nations Covenant provides- for the
ptl}()gy,'1 by Dr, ltcginnld Fiih<!r1 "b.b.... • ,
.. apa. sh·esse
e sented to the couhcit and tltc tcnm netive 11 enea campaign to be promoted Satutdrty night in Santa Fe 1 where legislature. Publications and other cstnbUshment o:f n Pernumont Court
41 Socin.l OrgnnH:t\tion," by Dr, Tan~ Ifact ihlit mower na.ture is the mnin
at a!lsombly in the ncnr :£uture.
among students throughout the coun.-- they insp!!cted tho School of Archnaw student offices will occupy tlte second jof Internation\1.1 justh~c by the League.
quist-Miller.
sourea or cowboy songs and ballads.
try..
ology.
floor.
(Continued on pago four)
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Stymied by o Stupid ?.
... ~A/ an Oklfjokl

NEWSPAPER MAN. Ray
Daker Says: "Whenever I

N~

Patriotic 1\lr, Murrn.y,

Campus-

I

(1)

W If W olf/

So Green the

lett

radicals. Youth doesn't realize the
difference between idealism and cynicism, and tbis misleads them. We are
bending for :fascism/} Youth wants
actio~ 1 change; there is no c.ompromise; no willingness of construdive

I

St age oper ett a "
HanseIand Gretel

CHIEF

1estor~

Hooey
Words of warrting come from
omit ripe tomatoes or eggs.
Western Graphic. j'HUey is just a 1o!Jq•hl< scribe is going through a tunnel,
o£ Hooey," does not seem to take
there's a heavy iog at the other
this particuh!.r editor. The same
side. So, with cream puffs in my
of people laughed at Hitler's
mouth; I say, llll£ill next week.''
ently fruitless strug-gles a few
back. We are p:rone to agree
l
himwhenhesnysthatl'!Ueyhas
0 •
.a. farce of representative govet'nlrLentj By Saunders and Sylvester
by appointing a football star to
atate senate because he won a
Among the wild bells we did NO~
game.
heal' :ring out on Christmas morni"'
Paging Mr.. Haerst
were those on our alarm cloc}l' ,;
Tho Ari:;r,ona Tiger comments
* rjc
~.p 'exWilliam nandolph ~:~a''"iiotLS~~:!::~~~ The other morning we/1 J~~uulntcrnationnlism and
jof clttcs
a young lady of ou*'agent ior
Look s as th ougI1 t h e success f u1
swathed to the cars i,.t6cr:ll return
naUst hns changed over night :from a
''That's certainJ/Scbedule,'l , • •
-snarling wildcat Teady to pounce, to
'with hot w ter
wrdpped."~~
a
a tulipwwenrlng idealist, meeldy e:x:- ehilh""
cla.im:ing; ~•Good should triumph!"
..-·RC>UNC,,TfUP FARES

_,_E.-11 pa-Ya t ~ Ya ~ M0 t 0 ~ - 0

t~-M
. _,_I,_R·-·A·--G
.
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Campuses ...

Taking a bunch of p11p~rs out of the
wet-wash this week, I rinsed them
careiully and found- th~m drippingwith news. Youth, war, Heatst,
Huey Long, a suggestion to the ladies,
a delicate problem to the ItJ.en-n.11
these drip from tbe. wringer..

t,,

PI Kappa Alpha will be hor;~ts at an
The house will be decorated in Span- 1 Bob Thompson, Aubrey Hcstel', Addo illfol'mal da)lCC to be held at the chapish style w~th brightly coli,Jred shawl&, l B<\l'l'OWfl-1 Caldwell Wilson, Bernie tel' house next Saturday night. Aside
sernpcs1 pampas gra~s and strings of Walls, George Seery, Bill Rossitct·, Ed from the usual dancing, the Pi I{:, A.'s
chili, Luminaries will be used to dec· Lingo, Dfl.n Minnick, Bob Pa1"nall, will entertain their guests with games
Guyton Hays, Jack Joems, Charlie aJld informal entertainmenf;.
orate the outside of the house. The Boyd, Ernie De Valk, Bard Barn!'s,
bids and pro~rums have been bandw Mike Piccininni, Jack Korber, Nelson
painted in l\ nov~l mannet to cany p.ut Tydings, Dick Lo$ch 1 Joe H\lbei•, Har- Paul Fleming Visita Pi K. A.
old Bibo, Cleves Howell, Jimmy Waite,
Paul Fleming, of Colorado Springs,
the Spani~h motif.
Bob Jle:t•ron, Al Buckley, Jap1cs Cone, Colorado, was a visitor of Pi Kapp&
Faculty guests who hafc been in~ Howard Rice, L)oyd Farr, Stanley Alpha last week. He is a member of
vited ure: Dl;'. and Mrs. J, F. Zimmer- Cropley, Bob Reid, Bob Eiland, Frank the local chapter.
-------~
man, Dr. and Mt•s. Willis Bell, D1•, and CJuncy, Frank Seiglitz, Gordon ,Page,
J!yhs. Lloyd Tjreman, Dean Dena
Alpha
Chi
Ent~rtains Faculty
Clauvc, Professor Bernard Helfrich, Punta Vaio, Roy Barker, Mat-vin Ro·
.
• . .
hovec1 Gus Chr!stjansen 1 Bob .Palmer, and Town Guests
and ~lss Vtrgima Da?ce,, !Ybss Marr Paul Bames, Bill Castetter, Jack Holt,
I\o'Icmbel'S of Alpha Chi Omega were
Cheslnre, and Dr. Br:mJnmm Sacks.
Omal' Allen, Charlie Baldmi, Joe hostesses to groups of faculty and
~thor guests wiU be: Misses Donna Richeson, Bob Dawspn1 Bill De Hart, town guests, at informal dinners Fri~
Stem, Ro~emary Dewey, Laura Charles Corley, Douglaa. Collister,
dp.y nigh~ and Sunday at 1:00, On
Frencll, Jewell Tyler, Patty Al·gaFriday night table decorations were
bright1 Connie Armijo, Kay Williams,
Alpha Dinner
done in th9 sorority colors, red and
Ruth Herron, Pansy Evn:ns, 1\Jary Jane Kappa
A dinne1· in memory Q~ Robert E. gl'eenj Sunday decorations were in
French, Lillian Haynie, ltatherine Huwill be held Saturday night at the J_Jink aud green. A centerpicqe made
c. launbd Pn' ..
••
ber, )Catherine Kim b 1 e1 Paulin~ Lee
Kiva~hi. Dr. E. F. Castetter will be of roses was a lovely detail of both
,.....
>.D
~r
Mitcl1ell, BHlie Zeh1 Rita Yode:r, Laand talks will be given dinners. illl,lsical selectional' by mem- ronesses' club held their regular
Chades Fracarol, Cleo Kolb, Edna toastmaster
6 '
by James. Threlkeld, ;Bill MitcheU, and hers of the chapter, were otrered as
Varney, Catherine Chiles, J\.iarion Ro- Sam Marble. Vocal solos will be given entertainment.
monthly meeting at tl1e chapter house ,_ _ ,_,_.._,_.. __ .. _,_,_
~
hovc,:c, Maxine Smith, Dora Louise Pa- by John. Scott. Alumni actives and
·-----on Thursday. Mra. R. d. Palmer was
All clubs nnd organizations must
By Hatvenn C, Ricllte~
vis, Margaret Crain, Dorothy Olin, pledges will .attend.
Alpha Chi Alumnae Luncheon
in charge.
pa.y Miragu space fees by Jpnj 31 if
;$t~tmlltll.ffill~.llllm:ttl!L[I:ttllfliUI 1l!tli 1 1~1WJIII:Uitl~l
Ruth Stromberg, Irma Pofi', Mildred
The Alumnae Club o! Alpha Chi
they wish to obtain the lOo/o discount
The campus colleen, Doroth~ ~{oms
Wilson, Faye Tenoy, Do1·othy 1\:'[iln.m,
Omega h~ld a luncheon at the old netty Osterhn'!ls to Glve Dance
offered for settlement of debts by this
The Operetta P.rodm:tlon ~lass is to • : • such sun~ curls, Franlt Rlce 2 '. ·, •
Marybe1le Fischer, Irma Palmer, Kappa Alpha News
Original Mexi®n Cafe last Saturday.
da~. Fees payttble nt Mr. Popejoy's present the opeta " Hanse1 and Grete l" Bill
At•bogast S bcih;oom eyes • • • )t_a
Betty Osterhaus is entertaining with
not: over the face value thnt; Charhe
Meryl Piclc~,!tt, Florence1 Edith Shal- The Murtbns, the Kappa Alpha
office.
by Humperdinck:, Janu11ry 25 -nnd 26, gets all boyd up at gir]st gym •••
lenberger1 Nell Frances Naylor, Lou~ mothers' club, held n meeting at the
an infonnal dance on Saturday eve ..
Gertrude Warner .Moves
ise Smitlt, Janice Cahill, blnry Eliz· house on Tuesday afternoon.
Students who nrc not returning to at Rodey Hall. Tho production is be- seen in the Lib1•ary, Grace Flood :re ..
ning fnnn 9 to 12 at the Kappa house,
abcth :M:acGrcgor, Vera Taylor, !tiaric
Charley Jones went to Espanola. In A. C. 0. Houl:ie
school the second semester may ob- ing sponsored by )?a..Yat~Yn-Mo; prow newin'g San Teasdale's : 1L,?vo Songs"
Gertrude Warner, who is teaehlng Kappa Dinner Gu.csts
Jensen1 Jean Cady, Betty :Mason,
FrtmkUn Frost spent the week-end in
tain their copy of the 1980 Mirage by visional chapter of Sigma Alpha Iota. • · : the soft bplurl of kmthngdneedlea
in the English department of the Uni· !
and
dUl'IUg nssem y ••• -we won er over
Messrs, :S:illman Kolb, Sidney Kirk· Albuquerque,
fil n·mg ont th e accompanymg
Dinner
guests
at
the
Kappa.
Kappl\
orm
About twenty-five children selected h
J h · M tth
·
tt'
versity1
has
moved
in
the
Alpha.
Chi
remitting
a.
sum
equivalent
to
the
•
h
t
k'
t
w om o nme -n o.wa 1a ge mg
patrick, Arthur Stanton, Jimmy Teare, - - - - - - - - - - - - !rom the e~ty sc 001s are a mg par those. distinguished grey baits •••
house for the remainder of tbc -year, Gamma house Wednesday night were .
_
Mll'aga share of the second semester in tho IJer;Connanac~ They nrc being b , h' ... 11 Sh , b
tlf I''
_,_,, _ _ _ _,_,._,.._ _+
Dr. and Mrs, New.sonte1 Coach and activities fee
.
cnu ..y m...
e a eau u snys a
•
tramcd
by
the
members
of
the
class
popular
-profcs.sor
(lif sh(/g beautiful
Guest of Chi Omegas
Pig Stand
.Mrs. Henry, and Coach Moulder.
This offer is made upon the pre· who are Katherine Fall, Vivhm Scheer, when she gets
of bed in the mom-Mrs. Mabel 3. Leuty, guest at the
DR.OPTOa!ETBIST
C. B. GOULD
•
sumption that such atu~e~~s hnvc paid Lois. Blair1 Elizabeth ~riswoJd, Louise ingu • , • Bill Twyman in two wo1:ds:
v f'pposite University at
Chi Omega house for tho last few Stamm In Hospttal
the first semester act1V1bes !ee. If !\{nrr, Adeline. Puccim, and are under Clnt'lt Gable ••• those sardonic arc.~..
818 WEST CENTRAL
2106 East Ccntrnl Avenue
wc;cks, left Albuquerque £or her home Helen Stnmm is suffering with an this fea haa ;tot been paid, four dol- the supervision of: Dean Lena Clauvo. ate eyebrows of Dl·. White • , : Mary
Office with Fogg tho Jeweler
in Kno~ville, Iowa1 last Saturday, She
Albuquerque, N. M~
attack of acute n.ppendicitis.
lara. ($4.00) mstead of two, must be
There will be a night '{lel'formance Helen M-cKnight to Hollis Peter: j'Is:
been visiting her daughter, Johad
-~rem~tted to reserve the book. ~~ch given Friday ~!;vening, .January 25, at that they way they kiss hi China.1" •••
sephine, here. M1·s. Leuty is 11 mem~
rem1ttance does not cover mallmg 8:00. n'doek, a.nd a spociat matinee. for Santa. arrives late: Jimmy Milne
bel' of the Chi Omega chapter at Rail· Mrs. Allen Returns Home
chnrgcs.
chlldren Snturda.y, January ZG, at 3:00 hangs his pin on Ellcm l<Lorettn.
.dolph il!acon. Members of the ac- :Mrs. L. H. Allen, Kappa Sig house~
·
' p. m. Adult tickets tn:e 25c, and c h''
•
Reservation$sh ould be ma de Jr. "4.
tL· Young" Byrne- ••• flasb.cs ftom the
tive nnd pledge chapters here enter-~-'
mothort returned hotne thts week from ns copies of tho book will be at a dren's tickets a:re 15e. Ticlc.ots mn.y Hi-Jinks: a dust storm on the pike~ ...
tained at a buffet supper held at tlte
Tho Big Little Theatre 1
her vacation in Cl:llifOl'nia. She at- premium when issued in the Spring. be obtained :from any member of Pa- 1\larion KolellCl''s g1aceful skirt down
chapter house lnst Friday evening
F;idn Saturday~ Sundtiy
Cecil B. DeMille$
tended the New Years' Rose Bowl
Editors-1935 llrirage,
Yat,Ya·M<~.
where it should be; 111'idge" Burko in
honoring 1\-Irs. Leuty,
game
qnd
enjoyed
lt
immensely.
40
braeclets, nlsa- n dress • ~ • fashiort
Const ce Be
'n
"CLEOPATRA''
Chi 0 " Alums Meet
Piltes Carry Off U.
note: Whnt'o thot iuzz on Elizabeth
"OUTCAST LADY"
with
Name ------------------------ Debatt'ttg Cup
Griswold's sw.at.r! It's only nngoro
CLAUDETTE COLBERT
The Chi Omega A1utnt1ne club is Week-End Visitors
.
from Pooler's twin swe:~.tcr set ~ ~ •
From 1\tichl\cl Arlen's Thrilling
']mving
meetirtg,
Fl
• tl ·
·
t' ht
· d
WARREN WILLIAM
:f
dtheir
b I regular
h
t h hto be Bob Baldwin, an nlumnus, came Address -----------~--"'--------- Th .fi 1 d •- . • U •
't d
ngl! t a ff tn
ten• Circus.tg S- grm
..
Sstory, ''1.'he Greett '!?~'~ollowe
y unc eon, a t c c apter from Socorro Jnst week-end to visit 1 enclose tWI> dollars {$2.00) in pay..
e na CCISIOU lll ~tverSI y e- ing the axe to victor;'/ . ~ . have you
Mot. 20c
Nlght 26c
M-nt. 15c
Night 20e
house,
at the house and nttend the saturdaylment of Mirage fee for second semcs· bating was ":on ~y the P1 I~appa A~- ~~nrd Essley_. q_t!sJion.t-'r> ~ii~~:~tr~·~-=~""~"
~~=~~=======~=================!.------------- night dance.
tel" of 1934~35, One copy of the 1935 _phns. niter v1ctor1es over Stgrrta Cht, hne? ••• radtOgtam! no mtddlc·a\j:jle.
,..._
George Geldin, of Los Angeles, was. Mimge is to be reserved for me at the Sigma. Phi Epsilon, Ind~p<mdent men, intentions. signed Consuelo Atmijo
•
•
£N
'! ·
Th'
and Ph,l'ateres, Clift McGinnis nnd and Hurley Gooch .. • • sec you in
also a week-end bouse.guest.
Umvers1ty o e.w •• extco.
IS sum
h h
does not include mailing charges.
Jim Barber debuted for tbe Pikes.•=,..•,.r_c_.- · - · - · - - - - - - - - - Sister's Death
( ) I have paid lat semester .nctlvi·
'fbc Phrateros team. consisting of
p II 0 N E 382
Vance Whitehill has the sympathy
ties :i'ec.
Jean Cady and Thelma. Pearson, won
for your
of his Rappa Sig brothers and the
) I have 11ot paid the 1st semester the women•s division. The Univers-ity
.Al\1 & THICK" MALTS
student body in the recent death of
activities -J'ee.
debating cup hns been won twice by
elivc~l!rvic"O
his sister,
I
the A. D. Pi}s and once by the Pi
lUI'tY :NICE CR:SAJ\.IER.Y
Signed ~--------------- . . -------~--- J(.. A's.
~~----51_G_Ea_:;t_ ~c_n.:.t•_o_l_ __

M,

Society ;Editor .---------...---------------.. . ----..------------E.ve-Lyn Ross
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Next Lobo Will Be

~

N tnt flrxtrn J£nbn

Friday, January 18, 1935
'l'HE IiEW MJl]XIX:O LOBO

Published Feb. 8
"Hansel and Gretel"

_

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service

-------

VoL.

Lobos Suffer Two Defeats
from Speedy Lumberjacks

SCH:iiJDULE OF FIRS'l' SEMESTER EXAMS

Senate Claims to be Optional Military
Worthy of More Training Plans
Responsibility
Described

l

I

l

0 l

!

I
I

l
-.

Ed l t 0 r s unite to French and Rohovec
Ft. gbt Hearst
Debate 1·n· Denver
ActJVJtJeS
• ••
at speech Meet

'ESSLEY
SHIRTS

________ g _________ _

The Lobos now have n .600
Confe1·ence standing, niter
defeats. Tecl1 js leading
vlctorics ove1· Tempe and Flag-

Mortuary
WE BACK TH!il LOBOS

A genuine etching of U.N.MMi.e,~~~!~~l';ati(m
Building with University of New l\1
Box of 50 Sheets and 25 Enveloves ------- Price 85e

Phone 442

University Book Store

Ambulance Service'

with 'I'l'ubenized
collar
look starched, but are as
comfortable as a negligee;

I

won't wrinkle. cru,gh or

wilt. They launder
without starch.
Priced at only.-"-.J

__..- ., ..1_.-.....-.,;.:...,.2

108 South Yale Avenue

EXCELSIOR
LAUNDR

Court Caf

Did you ever notice .. in a roomful of people ... the
difference between one cig~rette and another .. and
wonder why Chesterfields have such a pleasing aroma

''U" Grill
Proprietor

::

Men's Sho""'"'···· ROUND-TRIP FARes

T~:ogr~~

~

P~ll(~tfl. ~ u~ve ~\at

a; .

M OS t e 11aria
. " C rl. tlC
. R evo1ts
at PassingToo Many Boquets

"'T····-

pai'ntt'ngs of Henr y
Bali nk N0 w On

Exbt"bt't Here

1

takes good things to
I Tmake
good things.

All Fortune $4

•

Smoke Clears

Many things have to do with the aroma
ofa cigarette ... the ki1td of tobaccos
they are made of. .. the way the tobaccos are blended. the quality of
the cigarette paper.

''

Representa ttves 0
Student L.I.D. Meet
at Evanston

As the

1

Here is Quality at a Price fo~· the Man o:l' Refined
Taste That Cannot Be Matched

to
__

St Clair. pres ent s
u L'br
"th n·IS
I ary WI
HUbbafdc0IIect•lOll

useofNew system

t·

Phone 177

The

..

_

D.Ccelcn:~.te

109-11 North Fou<th St.

Avross from "Un Library

•

Mrs. B. W. Wilcox
-309 West Central

•
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No. 16

Ballots from All Sections Returned as Students
New York, N. Y. (NSFA) -Dr.
Respond Literary
Digest A. C. E. Peace Poll.
Walt~l' Van K1rk described a method
___;:__..
_:___:::.
of inaut'lng that all JUilitM·y trnining
•
{
Over 30,000 ballots bava been rein schools and t:!OUeges wtll be optional
tumcd from thirty •oll•g••· out of th•
lin a na.Uon~wide NSFA broadcast
326,QOO ballots sent out to mo1:0 than
Consider Themselves
100 Amcrtenn colleges 1 includn:lg the
Wednesday afternoon, anua~-y 23,
"Useless" Without
Univeraity of New Mexico, in tbe colD1•, Van Kirk, a member o;f the comlege )?euce poll sponsored by the Litermittee on Mihtarlsm in Education,
Unlimited Power
at·y Digest a11d the Association of
suggested an amendment to Sectton
A rumor that the University Stu- 40 of the 1916 National Defense Act
"'
sel and Gretel" tonight and tomorrow.
College Editol'Ji,
dent Councilmen refuse to ••t IU jomt which will designate that m•litary
A coolne house, on OVell and a cage
Ea1•ly rctums indtcnto a strong
sesswn Wlth tbe Student S!!nl.\tora to traming courses in schools and r;:olarc part o:£ tlie atag~ equipment, •rhe
Plans for Anti..War
ovmion tltnt the United States can
keep out of unothet' grcn.t wnt•, Lu1•ge
d"'"" th• powers of the ··espe•t•ve leges ,h.u be el••hv• and not comprinmp•l• ore children between ••,d
bodies produced a high wave if indlg- pulsory. Th1s proposal, discussed at
12 years of age.
Stril{e Discussed at
majotities n1so indicated thnt they
would flght if tlus countt•y were innatlon in the already torrid Sent~.te- th-G Boston. Congress. of the Nattonal
Meeting
The produolion
ie adapted
from
1'Hanse1 and
Coun..•·1t controversy tni• week. a re· Student F~deration and endorsed
VAded, but that they would not fight
opel.'a
Gretel/'
by the
E.
pott given to the Sen11te at theit' eon- unanimously by delegates there, is the
__
__
Humpe:rdinck and A. Wette, and reThe most enthusiastic and repte- m the invasion of. the boxdets Qf nn:tab on -mittee
'!hursdaycomposed
mght, January
17th, most practical legislative solution of· 1't fi I'ua Io:ry wns othcl' country. All of these colleges,
of senato"s
Heal~st's "Crusade of
Bouldel' and Cincinnati vised
by Be1·ta Elsmitll.
sontativ{3 convcmt wn m
by. Cow
... ferc~ in some time. The amendment
Pa-Yat-Ya-Mo is sponsoring the held by the Student :teag~e fo:r In- e;x:.::ept GeorgiQ1 Indiana, and Purt,lue,
Zimmerp.'lan, Biddle; and DeHuff, con- tmggested is simple, calls merely for
Reaction" Discredited by to Be Debated Soon
production, nnd Dean Lens Clauve is dust.dal Dam.ocracy m Eva. nston, IU., were of the opinion that a na.vy and
-in chnrga. Members of t11c class in durmg Cht)a I ma~ vuca t l(m. .Fi ort Y air i'otco SIJCond to none is not n
taJned the following suggestions:
the ins"erti.(.ln of th1! phr.a.~e "elective
Ed'ltOl"S 0 f C0 11ege D a11es
'I'
1. Constitution of Associated Stu~ and not eompulsQry" in the paragraph
_
•
On Februnry 6 1 Mary Jane French, opera :Production who- will receive chapte1•s ha.d official delegates Ill ad- 11ound method o! 1-ceeping tts. out o~
dents should be made more explicit.
referring to courses offered in schools
New York, N. Y, (NSF A)-Editors Marion Robovec1 anD Dr. T.l'li. Pearce ctedlt on their tem's work for- this d1tion to a iratet•md delegate from tbe n war, nnd nll thirty solidly believed
II. Eq,uo.l standing wjth Stpdent and co11e~e.s.
of fourteen lea(l.ing c~llagiate dailies will leave for Denver, Colorado, to at- opera are: Vivian Scbeor, Louise Ma.rr, University Labor Fcde.ration of Eng- thnt tho govermncnt sh~uld control
armameot$ and munitions in~ustr~ea
Counc11 on any point of legrnlatlon
The flUccoss of tbts nmendment is
tend the Rocky Mountain Speech Con- Lois Blair, Katherine Fe11, Adclina land, John Stafford Cr1pps.
' t·IQns dependent Qn th e. suppot~o
~ gtven
·
t o 1•ts throughout the country have united f erence. D urmg
·
th e cotIferenee ...
(special duties of b oth organlZa.
Jutss Puccini, und Elizabetll Griswold.
Detailed Jllans for the anti-war and should con.seript capitul and laho~·
should be designated if so desired),
spon:;;ors in the U. S. Senate e.nd to fight tbe attempt
of
news~ Fren.;:lt and 111iss Rohovcc Will debate The. first produc.ti-on will be at B this s t r1.n0
·•· o1 A:Pll'1 5th' as we11 as " pro- m the eV'e11t of another war.
a Hearst
"Red Scal'e"
Papers to Pton,ote
Til
~
l
1
·
1
t'
n
over
House,
All
student
and
peace
organon
the
question,
'~Resolved:
That
the
1
in tho
Southern co1,. • .:ower o pass egis a 1o
elu.\1.'acterizing it as u8 crusade of reevening, and th~ second will be a 3 grant 0 f .act•o.,
•· •
•
On the entry into the League, six~
•nt
Council
by
three~
izations
will
be
asked
to
pledge
their
nations
should
agreeto
prevent
the
,
k
t•
'l'h
leges
Wcl'e
the
lughh,.hts
of the meet- teen colleges rapotted favorably.
t
d
1
8
1
n·t•'o•.'' Tll"Y s•ored ncarst's activio c oc rna mee a ur ay.
e P nee
"'
Veto Of Stud"
'"' as
" attempts
'" "to llstTfie
..... ~reedom of international shipment of arms and is Rodey Hall1 and the price is twenty~ lng.
·
;fourths maJO~l•ty (b ecause th e mem- aid to insut·e the success of this im- ties
College pllJlCts are making a livel;Y
pottant move,
five cent s.
•·~
,·ngu1·.,...., a"d CXI>ression and to impo'e munitions."
Tile convent ion unammou.s1Y re- JI)1!Ue out o£ the quc.stions in their edi..
bers Of the S ellllte ""rc re""""'sentative
1
• t'ton, an d
•
..
The speech confel'encc will ast sev~
of every approve d orgamza
upon ~". . mer,·c"'n
education the terror
jcctc.d Pl'OI!OSals by the Natmnnl stu~ tormls, A graduate student of West
d
f
~
'"'
eral
days
and
will
include
dramatic
are better verse d as t o tb e nee 5 0
wht'•h cha•••eterizes education in Gerdent League for nmalgnmation} stat- Point closea a lettel! to the Digest by
• t'lOJIS ) •
many" and accused him Of advocating activities, oratory' and debate, and
i11g that 11 WJ) lock £01."\V!\rd to the day saying that tlle DJgest is being uUn,.
thClr respective ot•gamza
0
•
.
svcech impediment stud1es, Enter· t t d
1
1. Council memberS meligibl<:~.
the ••academic gooscstcp."
when the comntums s u ents uwe, patriotic and indiscreet in prcseuting
tainment JB phmned for the de1egntes.
.
2. President Senate ex-officio oi
This action wns occasioned in pal't
Following their visit to the Denvar
througlt our umted. front nctivittCsf, tbe teaultfl of lts jslackar poll.' II
Council and vice versa.
by Hearst's attempt to discredit lib- conference, the University of New
•
sufficiently gained the confidcnca 0
Other college papel'S express opin•. Prestdent ox-officto rather thtm
't S
athm· t·adicnls so that we muy work in ions both :Cor nnd a,..,.ainst the poll.
eral college professors. '"" yracuse Mexico debating team will go to Bouthaving the whole Council ex·officio.
and Columbia Henrst reporters have der, ColotadoJ to llarticipate in an·
the same o-rgnni.zntion without sui- Some bolicvc. thnt the poll is foolish
1
Senator Pryor, of the Engineering
.--been sent to lnterview faculty metn- Qther debate.
cidnl i.nternul conflict.' lt olso. re- in that gnmc. "dco.dlteads wisb to make
Society, says, "The Senate still is of
Under tlte supervision of Dean Far- bers on the :P:tcte~t of n'laking app\iQn Febtuau- 14, Miss French artd
-newed tbe united front pnet with th~ a big noiee." The Hn;rvn.l.'d CTimson
the opinion tbat it should have the ria and Mrs. GrelnerJ n. new floor plan cation for lldmlssion to the college. M. Roho ec will debate a girls' team
Dr. George ~t. dln\-r ltns j"~s.t pre- National Student League on B}lcciiie rniues the question oi the va1up oi the
155
.
vested
.
•
•
•
.
v
sented a specmlly bound edtbon of ,·,,ucs
poll It cln'nt
th 11 t 1 ·u
·
1
same vetomg power as 1s now
of the gymnastum wlll be utdtzed dur- Disgmsed as appl11~ants they professed from cmeinnati on the internnt\onn1
,
.
•
•
•
s
1' net g nn x tn a
in the Council/'
, ing the second semester registration. their desire for a complete socialnv- shipment or munitions questions. At- ~l~ert Rubbntd ~.famous co.llectlon o:f
Rellorted organlzn.tional gains all !lqua:rc. is a lot dil!erent from :fneing
Senator Mt.:Connell, Khatali repre- Blueprints ()f this plan will be posted olution and tried to drtiw out those in . . tempts arc being made to have t'he dLtttlet J:~~oys to. t~e L~b~a~, ~ over the cou~try grc.atlyd c~eered the the ptopaganda that will precede tbCJ
sontativc, snys, "A Senate with lim- nt adva.ntagcl)us Jloints on the Uni-- terviewed to admit affiliation with rad- debate before the student n.sscmhly.
v:~::e e be~ri~;~~: ):ou~:.n~ni:s::~- d~l:~atcs
an guarant~: d t : t~ucce!~ stng;~~g ~~a war,
b 1'
•
1
0
0
ited power is useless.''
versity campus to a.id a.nd
Iica1 political parties. At Syracuse the
· ""
ti n, t
t'e new
;o dfJ.
: eo J.
or
4
1
0
Senator Ttbo Chavez, of the Forum, the long and tiresome process of reg- ruse was l)~stin.lly successful because 8 ·
SL d t A ti •t
'
ven mn:
a. 'Y1 tne u e. no on Y young men can e taug t to th nk bem leted 1
for th e 0 tcra mlsquoted the professor
~mg u en • e VI Y
"This copy of the Memorial Edi- the anti-wa-r- -att'll(C en April 5th, but !ot'e thay ate asked to enUst, the ].ito..
offers: the flrat sign of possible dis.rup- • t t' n Th
tion ,·n the Senate, with the .iollowing LS t~ ;o
~~ co p 1 p 8
~ :e r Pr d but at Columbia em l'u::kets to Registration
tion in fourteen volumes of Elbert. the raising of !unds in nU Amerlcan pagundn will bavu little effc~t .
rehg_Ishrat IOnfi ?how 0.n y .one !lay tm 10 rviewef, th N v York Even•ngAll students who .rerristeted lttst Hubbard's t~Little Journeys" to the universities to aid underground work
Students of the University of New
c
ms regis1enng a s u• Jp1oyees o
e
en
~
0
a" 1,_
ht · th
Stntemen'-~ 1 'The Student Council is us- ,..
1 nd semester and "have student activity Homes. of the Great has bean specially ln German and Austrian universities, il!exico t·cccfved their ballots over a
1
suming
its duties
ourna were
m been
e ac
• then•
• partieip~bon
. m M~y Day ce{le b ratJo11S,
'
•
responsibility.
In with
my integrity
opinion, and
tho -cnl.:l..
admitted
that caug
they had
sentaby tickets must bring them wl1en they preparad. by the Royc.ro:Cte;s 1n
wet~ k .ago, b ut astyct, tt1Jte DJgJest
Jms
1
n problems to be
Students may begin registering
tl
d
l'b
rcgistc1·,
and
have
them
0.
K!'d
be*
shops
.•.•
:for
My
Universtty
of
New
the
ho.Jdmg
of
reg10nn
con
eronces
on
no
gm!n
a
repot·
on
tern.
anuary
"
1
1
11
Senate .h.uld Work O
paper 0 go
te goo s. on 1 - fore tbey get their fee cards. Stu~ J\.fe.'(tt!o
~ C1asses ·m Enghsh
• wh o h ave the htstory
'
ught before the attention of the February 4th nt 9:00a.m. The morn~ telr
of t h e work'mg <:! ass move- 30tlt :is se t aa tlHl. d en dl'me f or th c l'C1 11 un der f a1se pre t ens~s.
blo
ing session will last until12:00 M, and eras
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C~urt a~d

Someone said that to get
the right aroma in a cigarette,
you must have the right
quantity of Turkish tobacco
-and that's right.
But it is also true that you
get a pleasing aroma from the
home~grown tobaccos •. ,
tobaccos filled with Southern
Sunshine, sweet and ripe.

J.e?hen these tobaccos are
all blended and cross-blended
theChestedieldway,balanced
one against the other, you get
a}lavor andfragrance that's
different/rom other cigarettes.
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